breakfast

breakfast

The usual

The usual

scrambled free-run eggs, bacon, sausage, potato hash,
toast 16

scrambled free-run eggs, bacon, sausage, potato hash,
toast 16

Farmhouse omelet

Farmhouse omelet

free-run eggs, mozzarella, onions, sausage, peppers,
potato hash, toast 18

free-run eggs, mozzarella, onions, sausage, peppers,
potato hash, toast 18

Country Waffles

Country Waffles

orchard fruit, whipped cream, real maple syrup 12

orchard fruit, whipped cream, real maple syrup 12

Breakfast Sandwich

Breakfast Sandwich

Crispy Chicken ramen

Crispy Chicken ramen

Continental

Continental

fruit plate

fruit plate

buttermilk fried chicken, free-run egg, bacon, scallion, sesame,
sriracha 18

seasonal fruit, berries, honey yogurt 16

sides

buttermilk fried chicken, free-run egg, bacon, scallion, sesame,
sriracha 18

seasonal fruit, berries, honey yogurt 16

beverages

sides

beverages

breakfast pastry

coffee OR tea

breakfast pastry

coffee OR tea

oatmeal

juice

oatmeal

juice

toast

milk

toast

milk

4
6

4

fruit salad

3
3
3

6
5
5

6

4

fruit salad

3
3
3

6

double smoked bacon
country beef sausage

4

double smoked bacon
mimosa kit

sparkling wine bottle
(750ml) + Fresh OJ 30

While entirely delicious, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

Taxes not included in menu prices. Please alert your server to any dietary restrictions or allergies prior to ordering.
All items are freshly prepared, and subject to seasonal availability. Substitutions and modifications politely declined.

5

country beef sausage
5

mimosa kit

sparkling wine bottle
(750ml) + Fresh OJ 30

While entirely delicious, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

Taxes not included in menu prices. Please alert your server to any dietary restrictions or allergies prior to ordering.
All items are freshly prepared, and subject to seasonal availability. Substitutions and modifications politely declined.

